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NEW YORK, CMC:

WWHH II LL EE   TT HH EE
CCaarriibbbbeeaann  ccoommmmuunnii--
tt yy   cc ee ll ee bb rr aa tt ee dd   tt hh ee

77 55 tt hh   bb ii rr tt hh dd aa yy   oo ff   tt hh ee
CCaallyyppssoo  KKiinngg  ooff  tthhee  WWoorrlldd,,
tt hh ee   MM ii gg hh tt yy   SS pp aa rr rr oo ww ,,
CC aa rr ii bb bb ee aa nn -- AA mm ee rr ii cc aa nn
CCoonnggrreesssswwoommaann   YYvvee tt tt ee   DD..
CCllaarrkkee  ssaaiidd  sshhee  hhaass  eennssuurreedd
hhee   ii ss   ll ii ss tt eedd   iinn   tthhee   UUnnii tt eedd
SS tt aa tt ee ss ’’   CC oo nn gg rr ee ss ss ii oo nn aa ll
RReeccoorrdd..

“It is important that the entire
nation knows what the Mighty
Sparrow has done for us,”
Clarke, the daughter of
Jamaican immigrants, told an
honour ceremony at Brooklyn
Borough Hall, downtown

Brooklyn, on Friday.
“So we have entered him in the

Congressional Record,” added the
representative for the predominant-
ly Caribbean, 11th Congressional
District.

CAREER
Reading from the record,

Clarke said Sparrow, whose real
name is Slinger Francisco, has
entertained audiences “from the
Caribbean to Asia and all points
in between”, in a career spanning
more than 50 years.

She said the Mighty Sparrow
was born to poor, working-class
parents in Grand Roy, Grenada,
and migrated to his adopted
homeland, Trinidad and Tobago,

when he was just one year old.
As a child, Sparrow attended

New Town Boys’ School in
Trinidad and Tobago and sang in
St Patrick’s Catholic Church
“where his talent was quickly
recognised, as he became head
choirboy,” the congresswoman
said.

She said his influences included
leading American artistes such as
Nat King Cole, Frankie Laine,
Sarah Vaughn, Billy Eckstein,
Frank Sinatra and Ella Fitzgerald,
as well as Trinidadian calypso pio-
neers Lord Melody, Lord Kitchener,
Lord Christo, Lord Invader and the
Mighty Spoiler.

The Congressional Record
states that ‘The Birdie’, as

Sparrow is also called, had found
success early with his hit, JJeeaann
aanndd  DDiinnaahh, at the age of 20.

“Not satisfied with early suc-
cess, he followed up with a rapid
succession of hits, including
CCaarrnniivvaall   BBooyyccootttt, PP..AA..YY..EE.,
RRuussssiiaann  SSaatteell ll ii ttee, TThheerreessaa,,
GGoooodd  CCiittiizzeenn, SSaalltt   FFiisshh and
PP ee nn nn yy   CC oo mm mm ii ss ss ii oo nn, just to
name a few,” it says.

The Record said that Sparrow’s

songs cover a “broad range of
socially conscious topics including
education, tyranny in Africa, ani-
mal cruelty and the welfare of his
home of Trinidad and Tobago.”

The Mighty Sparrow’s accom-
plishments include multiple
Trinidad and Tobago Road March
Competition titles; multiple Calypso

SPARROW CONTINUES
TO REAP HONOURS

Please see SPARROW, E3

QQuueeeennss  BBoorroouugghh  pprreessiiddeenntt,,  HHeelleenn  MMaarrsshhaallll  ((lleefftt)),,  pprreesseennttss  SSppaarrrrooww  ((sseeaatteedd))
wwiitthh  aa  PPrrooccllaammaattiioonn  ttoo  ddeeccllaarree  hhiiss  7755tthh  bbiirrtthhddaayy  ““MMiigghhttyy  SSppaarrrrooww’’ss  DDaayy
TThhrroouugghhoouutt  TThhee  BBoorroouugghh  ooff  QQuueeeennss””..    CChheeeerriinngg  oonn  aarree  PPaattrriicciiaa  CChhiinn,,  oowwnneerr  ooff
VVPP  RReeccoorrddss,,  aanndd  RRaaddiioo  PPeerrssoonnaalliittyy  CCoonnrrooyy  AAlllliissoonn..
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Opposition leader
threatens to jail
gov’t ministers 
KINGSTOWN, St Vincent, CMC: 
LEGAL ACTION could be taken against
current ministers in the Ralph Gonsalves
administration for alleged corrupt acts, if
the New Democratic Party (NDP) wins the
next general elections, Opposition Leader
Arnhim Eustace has warned.

“I don’t stand for nonsense with govern-
ment’s money,” Eustace said during his
address at the NDP’s 32nd annual conven-
tion on Sunday.

Expressing confidence that his party
will triumph at the next general election,
constitutionally due by March next year,
Eustace said an incoming NDP adminis-
tration would set up a forensic investiga-
tion into government’s finances as soon as
it gets into office.

‘Those who play the fool with the peo-
ple’s money must pay the price,” he
warned.

Parliament 
outlaws 
camouflage 
clothing

CASTRIES, St Lucia, CMC: 
PARLIAMENT HAS passed legislation
banning members of the public from wear-
ing camouflage outfits similar to those
worn by the police.
Prime Minister Stephenson King, who
introduced the measure, told the House
that for some time now the police force
had been requesting a review of the legis-
lation dealing with the wearing of camou-
flage by civilians.

“The private sector has been importing
those outfits, and they are worn at carni-
val time or other occasions and has
become part of the ordinary man’s dress
code. As a result, there are occasions when
you cannot distinguish who is policeman
and who is civilian,” King said.

“It is felt that the time has come for
some restrictions, a total ban on the use of
camouflage uniforms.”

Alleged Caribbean
‘drug lord’ Jose
Figueroa Agosto
arrested
ONE OF the Caribbean region’s most
wanted alleged drug barons has been
arrested in Puerto Rico.

Jose Figueroa Agosto was captured by
the FBI in the island’s capital, San Juan,
ending a decade-long manhunt.

He is accused of running a major smug-
gling ring that moved Colombian cocaine
into the US via Puerto Rico and the
Dominican Republic.

In 1999, Figueroa, 45, escaped from
prison in Puerto Rico, where he was serv-
ing a 209-year sentence for murder.

Last year, he narrowly avoided capture
in the Dominican Republic, escaping on
foot after police shot out a tyre on his car.

Figueroa was caught wearing a wig
while driving in San Juan, US officials say.

Figueroa is also wanted in the Dominican
Republic on kidnapping, money-laundering
and drug-trafficking charges.

Conrad Black
granted bail,
pending appeal
A US federal appeals court has granted
bail to the jailed newspaper tycoon Conrad
Black pending an appeal against his fraud
conviction.

The terms of bail will be determined by
the US District Court in Chicago.

Black was convicted in 2007 of diverting
funds due to Hollinger International for
personal benefit.

Last month, the Supreme Court set
aside a ruling upholding Black’s convic-
tions, saying the government had not
applied the “honest services” law correctly.

AIDS break-
through: Gel helps
prevent infection
MILWAUKEE (AP): 
FOR THE first time, a vaginal gel has
proved capable of blocking the AIDS virus:
It cut in half a woman’s chances of getting

HIV from an infected partner in a study in
South Africa. Scientists called it a break-
through in the long quest for a tool to help
women whose partners won’t use con-
doms.

The results need to be confirmed in
another study, and that level of protection
is probably not enough to win approval of
the microbicide gel in countries like the
United States, researchers say. But they
are optimistic it can be improved.

“We are giving hope to women,” who
account for most new HIV infections, said
Michel Sidibe in a statement. He is execu-
tive director of the World Health
Organization’s UNAIDS program. A gel
could “help us break the trajectory of the
AIDS epidemic,” he said.

And Dr. Anthony Fauci of the US
National Institutes of Health said, “It’s
the first time we’ve ever seen any microbi-
cide give a positive result” that scientists
agree is true evidence of protection.

The gel, spiked with the AIDS drug
tenofovir, cut the risk of HIV infection by
50 per cent after one year of use and 39
per cent after 2 1/2 years, compared to a
gel that contained no medicine.

To be licensed in the US, a gel or cream
to prevent HIV infection may need to be at
least 80 per cent effective, Fauci said.
That might be achieved by adding more
tenofovir or getting women to use it more
consistently. In the study, women used the
gel only 60 per cent of the time. Those who
used it more often had higher rates of pro-
tection.

The gel also cut in half the chances of
getting HSV-2, the herpes virus that caus-
es genital warts. That’s important because
other sexually spread diseases raise the
risk of catching HIV.

Tornado delays
Caribbean games
opening ceremony
A TORNADO has hit the venue for the
XXI Central American and Caribbean
Games in Puerto Rico, forcing a delay to
the opening ceremony.

The twister slammed into the Olympic
stadium in the western town of Mayaguez
hours before the games were due to begin.

It tore down a lighting tower, smashing
cars and injuring five people.

The start of the games – in which 31
nations are taking part – was rescheduled
for Sunday.

The tornado swept in suddenly from the
sea, battering the stadium with spouts of
water.

“The wind was like something out of a

movie,” said the president of the games
organising committee, Felipe Perez.

People who had already arrived at the
stadium were evacuated.

Suriname 
ex-strongman
Bouterse back 
in power 

THE FORMER military ruler of
Suriname, Desi Bouterse, has been elected
president by the South American nation’s
parliament.

Bouterse won the necessary 36 votes out
of 50, after weeks of negotiations with
political factions following a narrow elec-
tion victory in May.

Bouterse, 64, first led Suriname after
taking power in a coup in 1980.

He has been accused of killing political
opponents and convicted of drug traffick-
ing in the Netherlands.

His supporters waved flags and cheered
outside Parliament in the capital
Paramaribo, after he secured enough votes
for the presidency.

But opponents voiced dismay that the
former coup leader had been elected.

“We have gone totally mad in this coun-
try,” government employee Michael
Charles told the AAssssoocciiaatteedd  PPrreessss news
agency.

Bouterse

Stephenson King, Prime Minister of St Lucia.

AP PHOTO
Cuban dissidents gesture for press photographers after a media conference upon their arrival at Madrid’s Barajas airport on Tuesday, July 13. Seven Cuban
political prisoners and members of their families arrived in Madrid on Tuesday, the first of a group of inmates the government in Havana has promised to
release, an official said. It was the start of a mass liberation of dissidents promised by Cuba – actions once seemed unthinkable. 
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Monarch titles; an honorary doctorate from the
University of the West Indies; and general contributions
to music and society, with then New York City Mayor Ed
Koch proclaiming March 18, 1986 ‘The Mighty Sparrow
Day,’ the Congressional Record notes.

TOUCHED COUNTLESS
“I hope all of my colleagues will join me in celebrating

the birthday and
extraordinary body of
work that The Mighty
Sparrow has con-
tributed during his
career as a lyricist,
composer, singer, come-
dian and entertainer,”
Clarke said.

New York City Mayor
Michael Bloomberg
said Sparrow “touched
the lives of countless
listeners.”

“Today’s event is a
terrific opportunity to
commemorate all of
your past accomplish-
ments, while looking
forward to many more
on the horizon,” he said
in a statement read by
Roy Hastick, the
Grenadian-born presi-

dent of the Caribbean American Chamber of Commerce
and Industry.

Brooklyn borough President Marty Markowitz said, in
jest, that he became a ‘Trini’, short for Trinidadian,
because of the Mighty Sparrow, stating that Sparrow’s
CCoonnggoo  MMaann was one of his favourite songs.

“It is wonderful that you can understand his music
and his words,” said Markowitz, declaring July 10, ‘The
Mighty Sparrow Celebration Day.’

Citations were also presented to Sparrow by New
York State Senate Majority Leader John Sampson, the
son of a Guyanese father, and New York State
Assemblyman Jamaican Nick Perry. 

CORAL KING

QUEENS, NY:

VVEE TT EE RR AA NN   CC AA LL YY PP--
SS OO ss ii nn gg ee rr ,,   TT hh ee
MM ii gg hh tt yy   SS pp aa rr rr oo ww ,,

ww aa ss   pp rr ee ss ee nn tt ee dd   ww ii tt hh   aa
LL ii ff ee tt ii mm ee   AA cc hh ii ee vv ee mm ee nn tt
AAwwaarrdd  ffrroomm  VVPP  RReeccoorrddss,,
tthhee  llaatteesstt  iinn  aa  sseerriieess  ooff
hhoonnoouurrss   ff oo rr   tthhee   aa ii ll iinngg
mmuussiicciiaann//ppeerrffoorrmmeerr  wwhhoo
cc ee ll ee bb rr aa tt ee dd   hh ii ss   77 55 tt hh
bbiirrtthhddaayy  llaasstt  wweeeekk..

Sparrow accepted the
award before the huge crowd
that turned out for the annu-
al Caribbean Music Concert
Series, organised by VP
Records/Jamaica Alliance,
and on which he was billed
as guest performer. 

He was congratulated by
Congressman Gregory Meeks.

But it was a frail- looking
Sparrow who took to the
stage, sitting down through-
out all of his performances
as he tried to please his die-
hard fans.

HIT AFTER HIT
He sang hit after hit

without gyrating his hips in
his customary fashion.

Winsome Benjamin who
won Most Improved Artist
at the International Reggae
and World Music Awards,
impressed with a versatile
repertoire of reggae, pop
and R&B. TP delivered a
unique blend of rock fused
with soca. The Impact 2
Band (soca/reggae) and
New Kingston
(reggae/dancehall/hip-hop)
provided a rich variety of

music for the diverse but
mostly Caribbean audience.

The energizer bunny,
Dancemaster, also moved
the crowd with his number
one soca hit II nn   TT hh ee
CC ee nn tt ee rr, another soca hit
JJ aa mm aa ii cc aa ,,   JJ aa mm aa ii cc aa ,,
GG oo nn ee   PP oo nn   TT oo pp, then
handed out fruits and veg-
etables so the audience
could join him in FFeeee ll iinngg
II tt   UU pp. He also thrilled
with a dazzling tribute to
Michael Jackson, the late,
great King of Pop, on the
anniversary of his passing.

Jamaican reggae singer
Freddie McGregor filled in
for compatriot,  the leg-
endary Ernie Smith, to
close out the popular sum-
mer series.

Continued from E1
SPARROW

FREE CARIBBEAN CONCERT SERIES WRAPS UP
WITH SPARROW AND FREDDIE MCGREGOR

TThhee  llaarrggee  CCaarriibbbbeeaann  AAmmeerriiccaann  aauuddiieennccee  eennjjooyyiinngg  eevveerryy  mmiinnuuttee  ooff  tthhee  ffrreeee  ssuummmmeerr  ccoonncceerrtt  iinn  JJaammaaiiccaa,,  NNeeww  YYoorrkk  pprroodduucceedd  bbyy  VVPP
RReeccoorrddss  aanndd  hheeaaddlliinneedd  bbyy  SSppaarrrrooww  aanndd  FFrreeddddiiee  MMccGGrreeggoorr..

WWiinnssoommee  BBeennjjaammiinn  tthhrroowwiinngg
iitt  ddoowwnn  aatt  VVPP  RReeccoorrddss  ffrreeee
ccoonncceerrtt  iinn  NNeeww  YYoorrkk..

MMiigghhttyy  SSppaarrrrooww
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EDDIE GRANT

TORONTO: 

TT HHEE  MMOORREE  TTHHAANN 22 00 00
ss tt uu dd ee nn tt ss   ww hh oo   gg rr aa dd uu--
aa tt ee dd   ff rr oo mm   TT hh ee

CC rr aa ww ff oo rr dd   AA dd vv ee nn tt ii ss tt
AA cc aa dd ee mm yy ,,   ww ee rr ee   ll aa ss tt   ww ee ee kk
ee nn cc oo uu rr aa gg ee dd   tt oo   ss tt rr ii vv ee   ff oo rr
tthhee   hhiigghheesstt   iinn   tthheeii rr   eedduuccaa--
tt ii oo nn aa ll   pp uu rr ss uu ii tt ss ,,   aa nn dd   ss tt aa yy
ttrruuee   ttoo   tthhee   vvaalluueess   oo ff   hhaanndd
wwoorrkk  aanndd  ddeetteerrmmiinnaatt iioonn..

Pulling on his own experiences
in his charge to the graduates,
Jay Hope, Ontario deputy minis-

ter of Correctional Services told
the young people to be persistent
in their strive for excellence.

“As you continue your studies,
do a lot of reading, read several
newspapers so  who you can
have a grasp as to what is hap-
pening around you. Learn not to
make excuses for those that
indulge in excuses will never
succeed, and also don’t be define
by your mistake and remember
that education is the first step-
ping stone to success, so try and
achieve the highest education
possible,” Hope said.

He praised the work of the
teachers, principals and others in
preparing students to move on to
university.

Also addressing the gathering
was supervising Principal,
Norman Brown, who called on
graduates to use obstacles and dis-
appointment to their advantage.

SETBACK
“As I welcome and congratulate

you students, I want to let you
know how pleased I am for all of
you. And I want to remind you all
that in life you will some time
encounter setbacks. But remem-
ber that a setback is a set-up for
a comeback. When you fall, make
sure you fall on your back so that
you can look up and get up.”

It was a speech that earned
him a standing ovation from the
capacity audience.

Awards including the Governor
General’s Award, Business
Support Recognition Award,
Caring Heart Award, Citizenship
Award, Parent Support Award,
and the Ontario Conference
Scholarship Award, were present-
ed to outstanding individuals.

Class valedictorian Sarah
Malliri was presented with six
awards in various categories.

The Crawford Adventist
Academy High School Band, and
the choir delivered stirring musi-
cal pieces to close out an inspir-
ing evening
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EDDIE J. GRANT PHOTOS
From left, Derrick Hall, vice president of Advancement: Penny Cromwell, of the
Barbados Tourism Authority deputy minister Jay Hope, and Norman Brown, supervis-
ing principal. 

Crawford Academy
honours students, staff

Among  those taking part in the presen-
tation of awards was  Edwin Mansook ,
left, chair of the Musical Department
who present one of the awards to
Valedictorian Sarah Malliri.

Pulling on his own
experiences in his

charge to the
graduates, Jay Hope, 

Ontario deputy 
minister of

Correctional Services,
told the young people

to be persistent in
their strive for 
excellence.



ATLANTA:

GGOO LL DD EE NN   KK EE YY II nn tt ee rr --
nn aa tt ii oo nn aa ll   HH oo nn oo uu rr   SS oo --
cciieettyy  rreecceennttllyy  sseelleecctteedd

SSiimmoonnee  SSaammuueellss   aass  wwiinnnneerr
oo ff   tt hh ee   22 00 11 00   RR ee gg ii oo nn aa ll
SSttuuddeenntt  LLeeaaddeerr  ooff  tthhee  YYeeaarr
AAwwaarrdd::  CCaannaaddaa..

Samuels, a student at York
University, was selected from an
outstanding pool of eligible stu-
dents and received a US$1,000
award.

The award also puts her in con-
tention for the International
Student Leader of the Year
Award, to be awarded at the
Golden Key International
Summit at the Westin Kierland
Resort and Spa in Scottsdale,
Arizona from July 15-18, 2010.

Simone said, “The $1,000
award will be immensely helpful
as I will be commencing my
Llb/Bcl degrees at the Faculty of
Law at McGill University in
September 2010. This award also
serves as acknowledgement that
hard work and perseverance pay
off, and that one person can
indeed make a difference.

PRIDE AND ENCOURAGEMENT
It acts, not only as a “pat on

the shoulder” but as an incred-
ible source of pride and encour-
agement to me and to the other
students at York University. I
am indebted to Golden Key and
to all others who helped make
a chapter at York University
possible.”

“It is an honour to present
Simone with the Regional Student
Leader of the Year Award,” said
John W. Mitchell, Golden Key’s
chief executive officer.

“Our members are inspired and
motivated, not only to achieve
exceptional academic accomplish-
ments, but also to make a posi-
tive impact on our world through
the society’s commitment to serv-
ice.”

All Golden Key student mem-
bers may apply for the Regional
Student Leader of the Year
Award, but only 13 outstanding
students are selected to receive
this honour for the academic
year.

Golden Key annually awards
over $600,000 in scholarships and
awards. Golden Key recognises
and encourages scholastic achieve-
ment and excellence among col-
lege and university students from
all academic disciplines. The socie-
ty provides campus and communi-
ty-service opportunities that

enable personal growth and lead-
ership development, as well as col-
laborating with faculty and uni-
versity administrators to develop
and maintain high standards of
education.

Established in 1977, Golden
Key is the world’s premier colle-
giate honour society, with more

than 2 million student and alum-
ni members. The society has more
than 370 campus-based chapters
in Australia, Canada, India,
Malaysia, New Zealand, South
Africa, The Bahamas and the
United States. For more informa-
tion regarding Golden Key, please
visit wwwwww..ggoollddeennkkeeyy..oorrgg..
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Simone Samuels

Local student wins
Golden Key award

Simone said, “The
$1000 award will be

immensely helpful as I
will be commencing

my Llb/Bcl degrees at
the Faculty of Law at
McGill University in

September 2010. 



FRANCINE BUCHNER

TORONTO: 

TTOO RR OO NN TT OO -- BB AA SS EE DD
IINNDDIIAANN  aarrttiissttee,,  FFaarraahh--
rrii   hhaass  ssaaiidd  ddeessppiittee  ii ttss

ff llaa ii rr   aanndd   aa ll lluurree   tthheerree   ii ss   aa
ggeenneerraatt iioonn  ooff   IInnddiiaann  yyoouutthh
wwhhiicchh  ddooeess  nnoott  rreeaaddiillyy  iiddeenn--
ttiiffyy  wwiitthh  ttrraaddiittiioonnaall  IInnddiiaann
oorr  BBoollllyywwoooodd  ccuullttuurree..

It is this niche group which she
hopes to attract in a middle
ground, through her music,
which is heavily inspired by
Jamaica’s reggae.

This week she showcases her
talent on Jamaica’s largest reg-
gae screen – Reggae Sumfest, the
annual reggae fest billed as the
‘greatest reggae show on earth’.
She is scheduled to perform in
Montego Bay alongside local
artiste Fire Lion on July 24. The
event attracts a host of interna-
tional artistes and reggae music
lovers, with this year’s line up
featuring names such as Usher,
Shaggy and Beenie Man, the per-
fect stage for blending cultures,
as Farahi hopes.

BACKGROUND AND CULTURE
Muslim-Indian, Farahri was

born and raised in Ottawa by
parents who emigrated from
Kenya. But far from being an
obstacle, Farahri said she has
pulled on her religious back-
ground and culture to define the
path of her musical career.

She said the two extremes that
exist within the Indian culture
led her to create a “new concept,
or mini-culture”, called, “New
India”. It has five pillars: using
your talent and abilities for the
betterment of humanity, being
open to diversity, not being afraid
to amalgamate different cultural
influences into artistic expres-
sion, finding spiritual, emotional,
physical and mental balance and
cooperation versus competition.

The list, she said will expand
as she grows as an artiste.

She said she grew up listening

to US-based international
artistes, Mariah Carey, Whitney
Houston and Jamaica’s Bob
Marley.

Although she comes from a
musical family, no one pursued
their talents professionally, but
kept it within the confines of
their mosque.

“I pushed my voice to do things
it couldn’t do. I wrote a lot in my
diary and it would always come
out as poetry,” said Farahri who
co-writes her songs with Toronto-
based manager, Roy ‘Sugga-I’
Robinson.

Her music is a merger of
Indian and Caribbean, and push-
es the envelope beyond ‘chutney’
to ‘dancehall Indian’. There are
elements of pop mainstream, pop
dancehall, pop reggae and pop
rhythm and blues, integrated
with African, Caribbean, Middle
Eastern and Latino flavours.

Her debut single, DDaannccee  tthhee
NNiigghhtt  AAwwaayy features CChhooccllaaiirr.
Her second single, FF aa vv oo uu rr ii tt ee
DD aa yy   is due for release in the
Fall. “It is an inspirational, fun,
light-hearted track for anyone
five to 65 years old,” said
Farahri.

“The music is really an exten-
sion of me, tweaked a little bit.”

The versatile entertainer sings
in six languages – French,
English, Hindi, Swahili, Spanish
and Patois. “I have a love for lan-
guages and different cultures.
I’ve grown up to be a world per-
son and I want this to come out
in my music,” she says.

She said the support of fellow
reggae musicians has been very
encouraging. Last December at
Reggae Fever, Farahri said she
discovered that in the Caribbean
musicians are very open, sup-
portive, cooperative and share, as
opposed to Canada and the
United States where she finds it
is all about competition, “they
(Jamaican artistes) do it for the
love of music and North America
is not quite there yet,” Farahri
said.
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Muslim-Indian Farahri  to perform at Reggae Sumfest with Fire Lion in Montego Bay on July 24.

FarahriFarahriFarahri

IndianIndian
reggaereggae
artiste,artiste,

- - TTakak ing her music being her music be yy ond ond ‘‘chutnechutne y and dancehall Indiany and dancehall Indian ’’

This week she showcases her
talent on Jamaica’s largest reggae

screen - Reggae Sumfest , the
annual reggae fest billed as the
‘greatest reggae show on earth’.
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DDeeaarr  MMrrss  WWaallkkeerr--  HHuunnttiinnggttoonn,,
II  AAMM  aa  2233--yyeeaarr--oolldd  ffeemmaallee

rreessiiddiinngg  iinn  JJaammaaiiccaa..  IInn  11999999,,
wwhheenn  II  wwaass  1122  yyeeaarrss  oolldd,,  mmyy
mmootthheerr  aanndd  II  ggoott  oouurr  GGrreeeenn
CCaarrdd..  TThhiiss  wwaass  vviiaa  tthhee  ppeettiittiioonn
oo ff   mmyy   aauunntt ,,   wwhhoo   ii ss   aann
AAmmeerriiccaann  cciittiizzeenn..

IInn  22000011,,  II  ggoott  aa  nneeww  ggrreeeenn
cc aa rr dd   bb ee cc aa uu ss ee   II   hh aa dd   tt hh ee nn
ttuurrnneedd  1144..  
WWee  ddiidd  nnoott  mmiiggrraattee  iimmmmeeddii--

aa tt ee ll yy   bb ee cc aa uu ss ee   mm yy   gg rr aa nn dd--
mm oo tt hh ee rr ,,   ww hh oo   ii ss   nn oo ww
ddeecceeaasseedd,,  wwaass  vveerryy  iillll  aatt  tthhee
tt iimmee..   II   wwaass   aallssoo   aatttteennddiinngg
hhiigghh  sscchhooooll..

HHoowweevveerr ,,   wwhheenn   tthhee   tt iimmee
ccaammee  ffoorr  mmee  ttoo  mmiiggrraattee,,  mmyy
mmootthheerr  aanndd  II   hhaadd  aa  ffaall ll iinngg
oouutt ,,   wwhhiicchh  hhaass   rreessuull tteedd  iinn
uu ss   nn oo tt   bb ee ii nn gg   oo nn   ss pp ee aa kk ii nn gg
tteerrmmss..   FFoorr  tthhiiss  rreeaassoonn,,  sshhee
hhaass  kkeepptt  aall ll   mmyy  ddooccuummeennttss
(( iinncc lluudd iinngg   mmyy   ggrreeeenn   ccaarrdd ))
aa nn dd   hh aa ss   rr ee ff uu ss ee dd   tt oo   gg ii vv ee
tthheemm  bbaacckk  ttoo  mmee  ttoo  tthhiiss  ddaayy..
TThhee  llaasstt   tt iimmee  II   vviissiitteedd  tthhee
UUnniitteedd  SSttaatteess  wwaass  iinn  22000033,,
aa nn dd   mm yy   gg rr ee ee nn   cc aa rr dd ,,   II
aassssuummee,,  hhaass  nnooww  eexxppiirreedd..  II
hhaavvee  ttrriieedd  ttoo  ggeett   mmyy  ddooccuu--
mm ee nn tt ss   tt hh rr oo uu gg hh   tt hh ee   ll oo cc aa ll
aauutthhoorriittiieess,,  bbuutt  ttoo  nnoo  aavvaaiill..
II   aa mm   ss cc aa rr ee dd   tt oo   gg oo   tt oo   tt hh ee
AAmmeerriiccaann  EEmmbbaassssyy  bbeeccaauussee
II   ffeeaarr  II   wwii ll ll   bbee  ttoolldd  tthhaatt   II
cc aa nn nn oo tt   tt rr aa vv ee ll   tt oo   tt hh ee   UU SS
aaggaaiinn..

PPlleeaassee  aaddvviissee  mmee  oonn  hhooww  II
cc aa nn   gg oo   aa bb oo uu tt   gg ee tt tt ii nn gg   mm yy
gg rr ee ee nn   cc aa rr dd   oo rr   aa   nn ee ww   oo nn ee ..
TThhaannkk  yyoouu  iinn  aaddvvaannccee..
––  JJ..WW..

Dear J.W.
A permanent resident of the US
(green card holder) who remains
outside of the country for a year
or more is deemed to have aban-
doned his residency.

If a Green Card holder realises
he needs to leave for more than a
year, he should apply to the
United States Citizenship and
Immigration Services for a Re-
entry Permit. In the application,
he has to provide evidence as to
why he needs to be outside the
US for an extended period of
time. Additionally, the re-entry
application has to be done while
the permanent resident is physi-
cally in the country and he can-
not leave until fingerprinted. If
he leaves after the application is
filed, and before being finger-
printed, the application will be
viewed as abandoned and he
would have to return to the US
and refile.

Persons who do not file the re-
entry permit and find themselves
in Jamaica for more than a year,
have to file to return to the US as
a returning resident. Likewise,
those permanent residents whose
green cards have expired with

their being in Jamaica must file
to return to the US as a return-
ing resident.

To obtain returning-resident
status, a person has to demon-
strate, among other things, what
continuing ties he maintained
with the US, why he did not
return from the date of his last
departure until now, and advise
all the periods he had lived
outside the US since becoming a
permanent resident.

In your situation, you were
removed from the US while you
were a minor and under the care
and control of your parent.

Additionally, it is your mother who
has kept you from returning to
live permanently, as she has
deprived you of your green card.
The US Embassy should not hold
your failure to live in the country
against you, but the decision is
theirs whether or not they allow
you to return. In your case, you
should also take any police report
that indicates you have tried to
retrieve your green card from your
mother. I do not understand why
the police have not been able to
force the return of your personal
documents to you now you are an
adult. You may also want to enlist

the help of family members
to press upon your mother the
importance of returning your
documents to you, including your
green card.

� Dahlia A. Walker-Huntington
is a Jamaican-American attorney
who practises in Florida in the
areas of immigration, family,
corporate and personal-injury
law. She is a mediator, arbitrator
and special magistrate in
Broward County, Florida. Email:
info@walker huntington.com or
editor@gleanerjm.com.

Green card dilemma
Dahlia
Walker-

Huntington

DDeeaarr  MMss  AAbbrraahhaammss,,
KKiinnddllyy  aaddvviissee  mmee  aass  ttoo  hhooww
tt oo   gg ee tt   tt ee mm pp oo rr aa rr yy   vv ii ss aa   tt oo
wwoorrkk  iinn  CCaannaaddaa..  TThhaannkk  yyoouu

Dear Jamaican Friend:
You may apply for a temporary
work visa from Jamaica. In order
to do so, you need to have a job
offer from someone who has
offered you employment in
Canada approved by Human
Resources and Skills
Development Canada (HRSDC).

This must be in writing and
with a confirmation that the
employer is allowed to hire a for-
eign worker for the position (some
jobs do not require this). You
must also fill out an application
form.

As in any visa application, you
will also have to demonstrate
that you will leave Canada at the

end of the work permit period.
You must show that you have
enough money to support yourself
and family while you are in
Canada. In addition, you must
provide a police check with no
criminal record and also go
through and pass a medical
examination showing that you
are in good health.

You may apply from inside
Canada if you are the holder of a
valid study or work permit, or if
your spouse or parents hold a
study or work permit. You can

also do so if you have a temporary
resident visa or have applied for
permanent resident status after a
certain point in your application.
The same requirements about
demonstrating that you will leave
Canada at the end of the autho-
rised period, that you have
enough funds to support yourself,
go through a criminal check and
medical examination noted above,
will also apply

.
� Sharon Ffolkes-Abrahams is a
barrister/solicitor of Bars in
Jamaica and Ontario, Canada.
She is president of the Jamaican
Diaspora Canada Foundation
and former counsel at the
Ontario Human Rights
Commission. Email: info4immi-
gration@gmail.com or 
editor@gleanerjm.com.

Sharon
Ffolkes 

Abrahams

SSeeeekkiinngg  tteemmppoorraarryy  wwoorrkk  ppeerrmmiitt        

Grounded after fight with mom
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JJAA MM AA II CC AA   UU NN II TT EE DD
RRee ll ii ee ff   AAssssoocc ii aa tt ii oonn ,,   iinn
ccoollllaabboorraattiioonn  wwiitthh

The Friends of the South
Regional Broward College
Library, is inviting persons to the
launch of an autobiographical
work by former Jamaican prime
minister – The Most Honorable
Edward Seaga ON, PC.

The presentation is set for
Thursday August 5, between
5:00 7:30 where Mr. Seaga will
do readings from the work and is
available for signing of his mem-
oirs: MM yy   LL ii ff ee   AA nn dd
LLeeaaddeerrsshhiipp,,  VVoolluummee  11..

He will also be the guest speaker
at JURA’s premier Independence
Dinner Dance and Cultural
Extravangaza at the Ft Lauderdale
Airport Hilton Hotel on Jamaica’s
celebration of Independence Day,
Friday, August 6.

Mr. Seaga will be in Florida
from Tuesday August 3 to
August 7.

He will  be continuing his
USA book tour, travelling to
Atlanta, Georgia for his August
7 appearance.

Speaking at a launch earlier
in Kingston, Seaga said the first
volume of his autobiography had
taken two years to write, anoth-
er year going into “the other
things that happened after the
writing.” He summarised MM yy
LL ii ff ee   aa nn dd   LL ee aa dd ee rr ss hh ii pp
VV oo ll uu mm ee   11 ::   CC ll aa ss hh   oo ff
IIddeeoollooggiieess  11993300--11996600, much
of it taken up with the turbulent
1970s. “It need not have hap-
pened. It need not have hap-
pened,” Seaga emphasised. “All
that could have happened and
ought to have happened without
the ideological shift.”

Former Prime Minister Edward Seaga
addressing those gathered at the launch
of his book, ‘Edward Seaga: My Life And
Leadership, Volume One: Clash of
Ideologies 1930-1980’, held at the Mona
Visitors’ Lodge.

Edward Seaga launches
autobiography


